September
activities
The Queen's birthday was
celebrated by Hawaiian and
Japanese residents on September 2
during a volunteer cleaning day.
The 19th annual He Hali`a Aloha No
Lili`uokalani was held Saturday,
September 8. For photos, please
see page 3.
Lions Clubs pitch in to maintain the
Lions Legacy Project on a bimonthly basis. See page 4 for
photos.

News and Calendar items
for

October
2018
Hitome Gilliam AIFD returns to Hilo for second
annual floral design workshops & competition
Celebration 2018 is the second annual floral design event with Hitomi
Gilliam, AIFD, from Vancouver B.C. A Gannenmono event, which celebrates
the sesquicentennial of emigration from Japan to Hawai`i, the sessions will
be held Friday through Monday, October 26 through 29.

U.S. Coast Guard Cutter Walnut
joined UH-Hilo students and Girl
Scouts for the September volunteer
day. See page for photos.

Takamiyama (Jesse Kuhaulua)
Daigoro participated in a
Gannenmono event, planting a
maple tree near Shoroan. See page
6 for photos.
"Partnerships to Benefit Your
Garden" was the topic covered at
one workshop during the
international conference of the
North American Japanese Garden
Association. See page 6 for photos.

Workshops in mechanics and design will be held at Nani Mau Gardens.
Installation of floral designs in
competition will begin Saturday
afternoon after 1 p.m. at
Lili`uokalani Gardens.
Professional judging of the large
floral designs will be done before
the show is open to People's
Choice voting on Sunday. The
workshop series draws to a close
with a tour of East Hawai`i
flower growers on Monday.
In addition, Hitomi and her team
will install a large public piece on
the Gannenmono theme in the atrium of the Hawai`i County Building on
Aupuni Street. Presentation of awards and unveiling of the floral design will
be held Monday morning. Celebration 2018 is sponsored by the Hawai`i
Floriculture and Nursery Association with Friends of Lili`uokalani Gardens.
Support comes from the County of Hawai`i Research & Development
Department and the State of Hawai`i Department of Agriculture.
For registration information, contact Judy Schilling at hfnajudy@gmail.com
or see the HFNA web site www.hawaiineotropica.com
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Friends of Lili`uokalani Gardens
events and partnerships: October +
Friday through Monday, Oct. 26-29:
Celebrations '18, the second annual floral
design workshop and competition with visiting
designer Hitomi Gilliam of Vancouver B.C.
Canada

First Sunday of every month, join Halau
LeiManu for maintenance to native Hawaiian
plant areas, lei demonstrations, and hula
practice, 10 a.m. to noon.

Saturday, Oct. 13: the Okinawa lantern will be
restored to its former location. A blessing and
fellowship with Hui Okinawa is planned for the
following weekend.
Saturday, Nov. 17: volunteer work day 8-noon
Thanksgiving: prior to this date, Friends of
Lili`uokalani will release the 2019
photographers contest winners calendar.
Late December garden illumination
Saturday, Jan. 5: volunteer work day 8 – noon
Saturday, Jan. 12: third annual Banyan Drive
Art Stroll noon to 6 p.m. throughout the
Waiakea peninsula

Third Annual Photographers Calendar to be
released by Thanksgiving
Thirty photographers entered 95 images in the third annual
photographers contest to create a Friends of Lili`uokalani Gardens 13month calendar for 2019.
Judging was by Mary Goodrich of Volcano, a self-taught
photographer. Her works have been exhibited nationally and
internationally and purchased by the Hawaii State Foundation on Culture
and the Arts. Her photographic experience ranges from multiple
projection slideshows, B&W darkroom printing and hand painted silver
prints, Polaroid transfer, and Photoshop.
Goodrich remarked, "Thank you for the opportunity to be the
judge for the calendar this year. It was inspiring and I enjoyed seeing
some of my favorite spots in the Park. There were so many good images
from which to choose. I like seeing unique viewpoints. Some photographs
are successful because the photographer used good technique but the
best ones convey a relationship with the subject and awareness of the
moment of perfect capture."
Chairman Vijay Karai said, "Thirteen images from nine
photographers will appear as featured images for each month. In addition,
26 thumbnail size images by 15 photographers, two images to each
calendar page, will appear to round out the total view of the gardens in
this centennial time."
Graphic design by Ken Goodrich of Volcano and printing by Hawaii
Printing of Hilo keep all the work on Hawaii Island. Copies of the fund
raising calendar may be purchased from Banyan Gallery on Banyan Drive
near the Hilo Hawaiian Hotel or from Friends of Lili`uokalani Gardens.
Photographers whose work will be featured in the calendar
include: Jay Takaaze, Jared Goodwin, Kenji Kuroshima, K.T. Cannon-Eger,
Rita French, Leihuanani Waipa Ah Nee, Anna Luna, Mary Konczyk, Gary
Bartolome, Lee Schechtman, Daghild Rick, Sam Hui, Rhonda Zigmantas,
Valerie A. Victorine, Eileen Treadway, and Chris Butcher.
Morning Moon by Jay Takaaze

Saturday, Feb. 9: volunteer work day 8-noon
mid-March: pruning workshop with Dennis
Makishima
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September Memories – Queen's 180th birthday
Students and friends of tea at Shoroan
clean the gutters and the surrounding
garden.
Students of hula and lei clean the fern
patch under loulu palms.
Both groups gathered for cake and
lemonade to celebrate the Queen's
birthday on September 2. The history of
the gardens was recounted and
compositions by Lili`uokalani were sung.

Kumu Kaho`okele Crabbe
offered oli and many
groups including Friends of
Lili`uokalani Gardens
presented ho`okupu to
begin the day-long
festivities September 8 in
the 19th annual He Hali`a
Aloha No Lili`uokalani.
(Mahalo Jenni Kinney and
Kenji Kuroshima photos)

Mass hula in the
afternoon was the
culmination of the entire
day of celebration.
Eleven halau with more
than 300 dancers
honored the Queen with
"Lili`u E" and "O
Makalapua" followed by
"Hilo My Home Town."
(photos by K.T. CannonEger)
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Lions Legacy Project
Lions Clubs of Hawaii Island take turns maintaining the Lions Legacy Project
every other month. In September, Akaka Falls Lions Club and Friends of
Lili`uokalani Gardens pulled weeds, edged the iris patch, picked up trash,
and raked leaves before power washing the sidewalk.
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Volunteer day with Coast Guard, UH-Hilo, & Girl Scouts
Using right size tools, Girl Scouts and their parents
cleaned the high water line of debris from recent
storms all the way around Waihonu. More than 20
trash bags were filled for removal by County Park
personnel.
Meanwhile Howard Kawabata and UH-Hilo students
weeded lava outcroppings.
(Photos by Bill F. and K.T. Eger)

USCGC Walnut officers and crew joined UH-Hilo students to remove 150 gallons of mud from Waihonu, spread
five tons of gravel to renew paths, pull weeds, edge sidewalks, move sod, and generally run through two pages
of tasks before lunch. Thank you Councilwoman Susan Lokelani Lee Loy for providing enough pizza to satisfy
both student and sailor appetites.
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Daigoro Takamiyama in Hilo – a Gannenmono event

Lili`uokalani Gardens in Portland NAJGA conference

The North American Japanese Garden Association board of directors met Thursday evening before the
conference began. Saturday morning, after keynote speeches, K.T. Cannon-Eger joined a panel of
presenters on garden construction and maintenance.
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